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1l~Ltsie'~Cave.

SERY unusual indeed was the spectacle of a few stu-
- dents rising rather readily at five o 'dock on Wednesday

Sthe twcnity-sýcoiid of last nmonth.
_____ The cause of such ail early rising wvas not (as I

ansure few wvould presurne) the anticipation of a
g>otodTg breakifast, but-wcll a ramble throughi the woods.

atigthat always appeals te exuberant youths, more se
-%hlen the objeet of the excursion is the acquisition of more knowl-
edge in tihe scientifie doinain.

Thie party coiinposed of doyven gelogists under the able
direction of 11ev. P. Lajeuliesse staitedl fromnth fi uiversity about
si-, o 'dock. Althoiugh it -%as rather cloudy each one dared not
express hiis appreliension as te, flic weathier we -,vould get for fear
the excursion înighit be postponed.

Ail thie way to Alonzo \Vrigit's a few yavus wcre now and
thien noticed aund iu unwooed chili hindered. the explosions of
juvenile ardour w'hicli -%vere te break eut later on. At eiglit
o 'dock breakfast was served and I only -%vish those wvlio have a
griidge against college food cotild rclishi thieir mueais with ail the zest
and appetite of a niîîe mile drive.

l'he î'est of the jouriney -%vas very intercsting, tixe landscape
beingy one of the iiiost beautiful in Canada. For hialf our way we
skirted thie Gatineau river in its sinnous course, and thien sudden-
Iy plunged inte vales betwcen mnountains whiere thec einerald of
budding trees and flowers liad net yct destroycd thie duli. rusty
celour. imnprint of thie last autuminal days, but blendcd with it te
present an admirable hue to the eye. The route wvas a miost ex-
cellent one to study alluvial formnations as «%veil as rock-disintegra-
tien and fermation of inountain soil.

A eypleasing event, took place at -Wilson's Cornier where
with the kzind permission of the sehool teacher, iMiss Irene Kelley,
we posed witli the sehiool chiidren for our picture.

But, hewever eîîjoyable the journey miglit have been, the
exalted imagination longed te arrive at Pelissier's Cave the fam-
ous "Grotte merveilleuse" where we should accerding te local
superstition, perceive at any moment a deity of mythological
days.
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